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Consresf, it m 6d, wi'l do nothing fir the
withdrawal of the fractional currency, at

present. '

tt is announced that Andrew Johnson i.

jjoine to Europe. The country will le none

the worse off on that account.

The deposition of the U. S. Senate is to

v.uss very istring.nt law ogain't po'igamy.

TWn riehc. The sooner that morals cor

rnptinc blotch is removed from our country

the better. " '

'The-- Treasurer of ths Avondale IWief
Fund acknowledges the 'total receipt of

$140.!S94 01, the custody and investment of
which he' satisfactorily account for. .AVid

ows receive $16 50, and children $3 33, per
month.

A counipornry say that the miscra'ile
failure of thn Detiincints iu the Western

States anilRhode Island, at therecent elce

tjfn.. la owing to the fact, "that numerous

members of "their party voted for tho Car
diff Giant, just from a habit of supporting

,

An exchange thints the adjournment of

the Pennsylvania Legislature "should be
celebrated in an appropriate manner," as

"tho most glorious event jinee the surren-

der of Lee." That chap has a rather poor
opinion of outlaw makers, or wants a little

"illumination" on tho subject. Which?

The Pittsburg Iht is highly indignant be

caut--e it was telegraphed from Cincinnati
that the new colored citizens all voted with

the Republicans. "Who has been claiming
Otherwise, that this consoling intelligence

should be flashed over the wires to the faith-

ful in other cities?" exclaims this infmiat
ed organ of the disappointed Democracy. ;,

Gra ve charges against the official and per-

sonal integrity of General Howard, in con

nectirn with the Freedmen'a Bureau, have

been brought forward by Mr. Fernando
Wood, or New York. Injustice to that ex-

cellent officer, the House has ordered the in
vestigatiou, which, otherwise, would have
been demanded iu vain by his disreputable

accuser.

The leading newspapers throughout the
country are engaged in discussing, pro and
con. the further continuance of the income
tax. The argu-iient-

s against the tax are
generally based on its unjust and inj iisito
rial nature; while those in its favor allege

that it bears heaviest on the wealthy classes,

and that, comparatively speaking, it is not
burdensome to the laboring'pcople.

The "stearr man," in New Vork, it is

BaiJ, smoke?, drinks, walks a hundred yards,
and sings "Shoo My," inside cf live min-

utes. As soon as a voting attachment can
be constructed, he will d posit a ballot, and
can Lc hired out as a repeater an event
which will be hailed with great rejoicing by

the Democracy, as a less expensive mode of"

carrying on their "repeating" operations.

Indiana has been allowed a claim of $431,
000 against the General Government in re
turn for the spoliations of the raider Mor-

gan. our own border claimants learn a
lesson from this Uoosier success, aud turn
their latteries from Harrisburgto Washing
ton. If payment is to be made at all for the
losses incurred by citizens in the war, Penn
tiylvania can certainly present as strong a
case as Indiana..

'The Committee in the Watt-Diamon- d

contested election case awarded the seat to
the rightful occupant. Mr. Watt, on the eve
of the adjournment of ihe Loeisiature. The
frauds proven, were of so flagrant a charac
ter. that even Mr. Lowry, who seemed to
f.tvor the caut-e- of Mr. Diamond throughout
the whole investigation, could not refrain
from signing the majority report. Thus
justice has oucc wore triumphed over wrong.

The Governor, on Tuesday last, returned
the appropriation bill to the House with
some objections the Legislature having
failed to designate the mode of accounting
for the expenditure of two hundred thous-
and dollars ftir charitable purposes. The
House at once affixed the proper provision,
and returned it to the Governor for approv-
al, which, no doubt, wili be done, notwith
standing it way be objectionable iu other
respects.

Curiously enough, fiee trade Democrats
line Marshall ot Illinois, Wood of New
York", and Beck of Kentucky, oppotej plao
ing tea or toffee on the tree list. Their
main arguments against such a policy were
that neither tea nor coffee came under the
head of "the necessaries of life." and that
the Government could not afford lodo with
out the revenue derived from these article.
What will poor men think of the Democracy
that wishes to tax their tea and coffee?

Because Senator Stewart advocates keep
ir.g Georgia out until sho shows "fruits
meet fur repentance." the Savannah Repub-
lican ibinka "hanging would Le too good for
him.' . Yet haneing wasn't nearly good
enough for the traitors who took that State
out in 1S51, Mixed the Government forta and
arsenals and helped t? organic a bloody ti-r- .

t :
to relcr to

tiwse iittie vagaries of our Southern fnends.
hat thU furious zeal to shoot or hang all po-lalc-al

opponents canuot be too pointedly re,bukI.

The Eilroa Bill Vetoed- -'

The "Oinuihus" Railroad bill, as it was
called, wau'vetoed by Gov. Gearys on 'wo
gro-jnds- : first, becase it was unennstitu
tional, and, secnnJIy b.nsiuse it was inexpe-

dient. While we admit the force of Gov.
Geary' objections, we cannot but expres
our regret, that the opportunity tor the de
velopement of the North Western portion
of the State has been lo-- t. Our people were
deeply iiitei-esfle- in the project, and will be
very generally disappointed. It utii
versaliy'supposed that th;lOi dsia the Sink
ing Fund, would Le taken at all events, and
we thought if it was to be dono, it was only
equitable and just that our section.- - which so
much needs development, should have its
fair share. '

We are not in the habit of commending
the acts of Senator Wallace, but deem if on-

ly right to vay, that his course with regaid
to this bill wjs iii the iutere.-- t of all his con
stitueuu.

On principle, the veto wa riihr. and
Governor Geary has hi in ply discharged his
sworn duty, ah hough it happens to be a so
rious Uh-apj-. ointment to many of our people.

The U. S. District Attorney. The
Pittsburg Gazette of April 4th, makes the
following rcfefence to the official capacity
and tact of II B. Swoope. K., the lately
appointed U. S. District Attorney for West
ern Pennsylvania :

"The Federal Court room in this city has
been fur etelit days past the theatr; of a
Irwl of the gfeatest importance to the ui
tilling interest, as well as l he forum in which
a conspicuons professional triumph has hi-e-

won. Uur local columns aft ird the details
nt points cs eeiullv adjudicated, which we
pint for the int'irniiition of the trade. In
this place we propose only to lefer-t- o the

itimnii-h- e aliili'vana success with whit--

District Attorney Swoope has throughout a
protracted eon'roversy. maintained 'he in-te-

fs of ihe Government and 'vindia'ed
the discretion of hi official superiors in coin
mif'i.ig the most important trusts to his
hand. Th" proceedings beinsr in the nature
of a criminal information by the revenue of
fifer. aeainst certain parties for a violation
of the law. I lire-.- ? counts, nut of four, in I lie
indictment have been sut: ineii u.y th
Coort.. And tlii. notwithstamling the most
xa!oos efToit-r- of fr thrf
who, it is hnd not hesitated more than
once to predict their compete triitnph over
the Di-'ri- et Attorney. When it is seen that
this officer has in this cn'tst been orio-e- d

by his own pred'cessor in that, place, whose
teehnic.-ilitie-s with such litigation innt he
a linitteil. t he ros Ir confers tnaikcd honor
npnn the profcssiunal abilities of .Mr.
Swoope."

For some years the Democrats of Cal
fornia have ridden into- - power on the ami
Chinese questions. lien called upon to
meet thc-- with practical hgislaticn they
have invariably put off their constituencies
with something f a general and vapory cae.
During the last rCeeion tJ tl e LcjiMaiure
it was felt thatthcreal ismes ttiuld be no
longer dodged. Awaking to a sense of una
voidable accountability: it became appart--

th.it eiihc- - Chinese must be forbidden to
and in the iare, or, if Ian led, their emplo;
ment must be prevented. How to vet about
either ot these illegal and prosuriptive uieas
ures puzzled the brains of the wisest. After
hot debates, motion and confer motions."
resolves and re resolves, a s t nse of shame
and disgust tegan to creep over the iur.3'
active workers, and ' finally the conviction
forced itself home that the thing couldn't
be done. Some one, more sensible and hu
mane than the rest, moved to refer the
matter to Congress, Thus California pets
out of the dilemma into ffhith htr Pi mo
cratic leaders forced her, and these leaders
will in the future lie compelled to look about
for another sensational hobby to rtde.

How it Works. In JSf,3. a reciprocity
year, there came into the United States, free
o'djty. $S 9S0 worth of cgv-- s from Prince
Kd ward's Island In 1SC7, with rcriprocity
abrogated, and the tariff imposing a duty
often per cent. . on fnieign cpgr Piime
Edward's Inland sent us $24. 210 worth of the
article. The eggs, it eppears. are packed in
oats, and on oats the lai iff imposed a duty
otten per tent, as it did on crcs: but bv
packiog the Pijiice Edward's Island cgps in
oats, said cats ero not oats, L tit packinir.
as it were chaff or straw or other such thing.
anl thus it paid, maugrc the ten percent,
tariff, to import $24,I0 worth of eggs by
reason of the 5O.WJ0 or CO.000 Lushels ol
packings, alias oats, which were the trans
porting medium of the same. Of course the
eggs came dearer by the ten per ct?nt. duty
which i hoy paid, and equally of course the
outs by the ten jrcent. duty which they
did not pay; so thatiho consumer paid Loth
duties, (hough the tariff got but one.

- -

Mexico exicis again in a state of
ferment. The San Lui and Zucatecas. rebels
still show s of life. Caudeua. Aquirre
and the rest of that class of revolutionary
leaders arc at thtir old games. Unable
to take the field in larfc numbers they have
fallen back, as a dernier rctart. on a guerilla
system of warfare. Nek-ret- has made his
escape from the capital tiotwithstatniii--
the vigilance of i he police to effect his cap
tnre. Fears for the safety of tha city of
Mexico were entertained at latest accounts
and the prospects ate dreary throughout t he
whole republic. The Attache in lians are
a.-ai-n commitung dopred.tti.tm iu the State
of Chihuahua. Several murders Lave been
reported, ami more lliao the al qut ta o!
incidents which generally g. to make up
Mexican intelligence swell our latest des-
patches from this unhappy land.

Gov. Gkry's Veto. The veto placed
by Gov. Geary ujion the hill which w..n.
have absliai-te- 'k million firr hinulrnl
thnuviml Minn from the Sinking Fund,
had it Iwcome a law, for the purpose of buil-din- jf

railroads and extending lines already
l1'' Is very 'L""eraIly sustained by the pre.ss

of both political parties, and by the people
ot che Slate, judginir by tho voice of the
press, which, :.s a general rule, reflects their
sentiments It is held I y eminent awersanl by wtehip-n- t niiiw..leinnal genilemen
to Le one ol the Iki and soundest rerntnes-g,-

ever yCm to tl.e Lrislature of this
S:are. yiew9 0f the
Governor are too plainly correct to i.o dis
puiKi oy any on' pretemltnr to intliieen e
and candor, and his remarks upon the dun-:e- r

of aJ'iplinr fur the States policy nuch
as the vetoed bill' would hae inaugurated,
will iiHet with the&IipostnnntiiiijrnsiMnfur-B-

tfccoftbe pop! il'irtvtb'u Tt.fyrjpJ.

The Late Elections.
In Connecticut. English, the Deratcratio

candidate for Governor, was e'ected by a
majority of 835. The Republicans have a
nP'j ol 1 in "the Senate, and U iu the
House. NodoubtlheDem.tcracy will claim

this as a great triumph, hut there is no proof

that public feniiiiient has thai gcd in the
least. Knelish and Jewell were the respec

tivc candidates on t ) occasions previtus to

this. In lSf.8 Enjilifh ( DemO had 764 ma-

jority, an 1 in ISG9 Jewell (Rep.) had 411

majority." And hence, at least, the Demo-

cracy have won but a barren victory, not

bavin secured the control of the State Gov-

ernment. The result, this year, is due to

the Finai lness of the vote. a. heavy snow

storm having kept many Republicans too
many f whom are fair weather men from
the polls.

The municipal elections in Ohio resulted
generally: satisfactory to the Republicans.
Iu Cleveland, our majority is 33J more than
ast spring, although we lost two members

in the city, but still retain our iiinjoru v.

Cincinnati gives an average Republican ina
nity of over 3.000. and each Board of the

Councils is largely Republican. Columbus.
Toledo, Lima, Massillon, and. in fact, near
ly cuy in jortu t tcn in the State, give
the usual Republican majorities.

One of the glorious results of the Cincn
nati election lor iiicml-er- ot ine cmmiooi

Board, is the defeat of Rev. Thomas Vick- -

ers, the leader of the ami Bible movement.

This man did more than any other memlier
ot the former beard to effect the exclusion

of the Bible from the public schools of Cin

cinnati. last fall,- and now the people have
properly rebuked him. He ran lar behind

his ticket. The new School Board is said

to consist of 26 members in favor ot reading

the Bible in the public choo!s, and 22 op

pascd to it. We rejoice at this result. It
proves that Cincinnati is sound morally, as
well as politically.

At the election for School Commissioners
, t . 1. . I. .

ill Wilmington, ueiaware, iasi new, me
Republicans elected 14, and the Democrats
but 4. Th:s is a very gratifying result, iu

deed, and indicates the speedy eniaucipa
tiou of Delaware from the thraldom of Dein
oeracv.

Tl.e election in Rhode Island, last week.
resulted in favor of toe Republicans ly an
overwhelming majority.

The Bible in the School.
The disnosi; ioii to stir up sectarian preju

dices in regard to our common schools is to
ho regretted. It is not breaking out in Cin
ciiiiiali, or New x'oik alone, but even to
some extent, as our readers are awaie, iu
I'ntsburg. Our s are for people ot
alllaiths, and no sect whatever has a right
to taint them with its icii!ir doctrines.
What challenges the enthusiasm of one do
nomination is distasteful, and even
to am ther. The school are organized on a
ba-i- s ot Ireedoui. and fhey should be kept as
free as ihe air. All classes and all deiiomina
t ions are taxed to support them, and no feet.
however owerfis', sti.!i;;i oe accoruu-- treat
er privileges in t!i m than another, 'i be
sv1cm recognizes the equality of all sects.
Tiie Church and the iiie must be kepi
asunder; and our common schools are a
part of tho machinery of the Siaie. Vi;h
mayuiSceiit churches lifting their spires hea
venwsrd in evtsrv city and town, and places
if ill ;u-- vr .c itterc 1 all over tiie conn
try. the Church ou'.it lobe able to take die
of itself, without seekina to disturb the bar
mi-ti- of schtMi's. If creeds cannot live
without. Iieing buoyeil up and strengthened
by teaching in our public schoo's, then let
them perish. If there is no vitality in them,
they are not deserving of popular sympathy,
or the fostering protection of the State.
And if the f5UL as Hie foundation of many
creeds, cannot survive without licing ineor
porated ir.to our eon noon school system,
then let it I?!! of its own weight, and wiih
ihe creed that clin to it. Fo;of us. how
ever, wiil admit that the Bible is so wek
as to perish thus inglorimisly. In New
York the mass meeting at Cooper Institute,
on Wediiujiilav niebt a week auo. Rev.
Heniy Ward R'sech.--r struck the right note
when he sa-t- : "Ij!t the Church take care
d religion ; let the State lake care of civil

ity. an J ! them not meddle one willi the
other." Sosa.- - we all. I'ittxlitirg Vis.

Wom an in Congress. At last th i wotran
suffrage q'ipstitin has made its appearance
in the shape of a proposed sixteenth amend-

ment to the Constitution. This niiiend
ment, which was introduced into ihe House
by Mr. Julian ou Monday a week, foibids
any State to deprive any of its citizens of

the right of suffrage by of their sex.
Doubtless Mr. Julian's bill will le killed
after the House has discussed it to some
extent ; but its introduction is only another
evidence of the Droiiiiiicncc which the woman
question i rapidly assuming.

"Paris by Sunlight and Gaslight." A wot It

tltai-riiiliv- ( tbe .Mjaterie aiiii Aliserie. ihm

Virtue. Viuea. :leniluri auil I iiuo ot tiia
Co j of Pnwit. liy Jhm U. Ai'CU. Jr.
tit!ul Publishing Co., t'tiila.
The eagerness with which all Americans

who can spare the time and means, ru-- h off
to Paris every year, lias become almost a
national chaiactcristic. I tidied, ibis is not
lo be wondered at, for ol all places in the
world, Pa is offers the greatest attractions
to the Ioer ol pleasure, and what pcot'le
lote pleasure so welt as our own countrymen?
This u.nsi intc resting jl c ties displays to inc
novice its enchantment in two asjiecL so
widely difTer?i'. that the auilmr shows us
Paris in two different phases By Sun-
light and "By Gasight." The quantity ot
serious and veritable history presented by
this work, as couiiected with I he var.ous
otjecf of imerost in I'aris is ii!!iiitue.
Thai id the Palaces and other public tmild
i:i:;s is exhaustive and complete. TheritHr
is made acquainted with all the proud tiium
plial inoiiiime'its uf the past an 1 present
eras. He is lead through (he grandest gal-
leries of art, and the history and disc-ri-

lions of the leading o' jects of sculpture and
painting, are laid before him. ' He is intro-
duced into the family of the Emperor, and
carried through every phase of Parisian
social lile. He is led up to ihe garrets of
the pretty Griseltes, ami listens to the stories
of their loves ; and is made a confident iu
the secret intrigues of the ladic of rank,
lie visits the Queens of the lknii motxle in
i heir gorgeous houses, and counrtt thjir
lovers by their jewels. He luxurinfi in
the delicacies of French c Miking and Pari
ian drinks, mid Miiokes his Cigarette at

night (in the glittering Boulevard He has
the vtirtain drawn back and is shown die
dark mysteries, the rogueries, villainies, and
tlws frivhtiul crimes of (be City. II: is
aufi-cd- . UistriH-t-'d- . srattlcd, thriili'il. iioni-fie- d

by tarns, stid vihen be lays the l ook
aside, tic's it bar.l to believe (hat he has
not actually seen Paris fr himself, nnd

in person, in the scene of which
he ha -- been r;id:ng. The I o dc iiUu-- t rated
with 150 sp'ur.iii I engravincs made in Paris,
br th hcf 'tfitisfs of Fiance, under iho
pcviotj-i- l supervision of the author. It is

ld wHy by

A Little of Everjtbing.

Back many of tbe watarmea.
A surl of tbatip" a moattauhe.
A rare mind mi nil jour own businejs.

A good pilot the chap bo ran tbe ortrland
route.

Tbe city of Dayton wiil pay $300,000 income
tax for 1 8, a

Down Ibe b'hoy who wat uptripped by ' ben-line- ."

the other night
Six men bave died in Oil City in tbe litet six

weckifrom exceaire drinkinx.
There are t.500 applieatina for 230 eencai ta-

ker in Ihe Ohio District.
A member of tho Kansas legislature rrjoioea

in tbe name of Gi-aw- Sprightly.
At Covington. Oeorgia when a man get drnnk

hi bead la shaved by Ibe authorities. A food
idea.

Kbenrburg gains three rotes end Cambria co,
about thirty by tbe passage of tbe Fifteenth

A sentimental you h lays he prefer banging on
tbe neck tu hauiriue by the neck, but that both
are dangerous.

Tbe claim of Indiana on ibe General fiovrrn-mot- it

fr ab mt SI H nUO, gruwing uut ot Morgan's
taid. has been sl owed.

Tbe Stock Fxchniige vault in New Tork eon-lai- n

every night securities valued at ever two
bnndreJ millions of dollars

Our bary is fart goiig to ruin. Xot content
with disposing of neatly all ibe iton-clad- they
are now selling ibe eadet-bip-

Peck. Ke uh ican. has been elected to Congress
in the Ti.eJi (Ohio) district to t!l tbe vacancy
created by ilic death of lluag

of 'he new Trxas Senator, Morgan C. Ilamil
tn it i said that l e nevvr rnioktd a cigar or
took adribk. and yet be claims lo

The President is reported on grtwd authority to

bave stated iu eouveroa'.ion that be bad no inten-

tion of truing au amnesty proclamation at pres-

ent.
Dispatches receive I by la-- t mail from Minister

Sickles indicate ibat a crisis is rapidly approach-
ing iu Spanish affairs, lie does not defpair how-

ever, of yet bringing about an adjustment uf lb
Cubau trouble

Commissioner Delano his received an anony-mon- s

letter ftom Ciuciunaii Oui j.cnclosing whis-

ky (lamps vaload at $(tS5 atl.wbicb tbe writer
were stolen from tbe Collector of tbe See

oud disiiicl of Ohio.
An Indiana paper tells of a lawyer there wh

vht-rjL-- a clieul ten doltais fr collecting nine
but said be would uut pre biiu to p iy th J other
dollar fur a few 1a: if it would be uiort conve-

nient for hiiu to let ii stand.

Samuel Harris, t f P.r'tol had a brother in tbe
battle of Gettysburg who was ieport--- killed lie
found and butied, as ho supposed, the body A

few weeks ago be was very much surprised by hi
brother walking in alive and well

Official information ha just been received in
Washington that tbe French tiovcmiuenl has ar
anged with the French Atlamio Cable Company

to cancel its exclusive concession for landing ea

bes from the United Slates ou French soil.

It is stated in a recent leport of the Prison As

sociation. Ibat of fourteen thousand five hundred
and t,ineiy-i- prisoners confined in the Peniten
tiaries of thirty State, in ls.67. seventy-seve- n ner

cent .or over ten thousand of ibe number, bad
never learned a trade.

Fjiniin-- r is c.iureJ bv a want of blood in ihe
brain, when the i cart for any reason fails o for
ward enough for its uses.. If or this reason a faint
ing perfou should alwaja belaid down, as tbe
circulation is more easily restored in that position
than in an upright posture.

Tbe proceedings of the Legislature for Ihe ses

sion of IS70 will make a volume of portenlious
site. Avery large number ol bills were intro-

duced and acted upon. Trobbtj not much le-- s

than 2,ixi0 tills which originated in the House,
and in the ceighltorbood of I Sun in Ibe Senate
will be incorporated into tbe statutes of tbe Com-

monwealth.
The St PjuI Duly Prut states that Gen Han-

cock has received orders from Washington to es

tablieh a new military post at Ptuibina.on the
borders of Winnipeg There may yet be setious
trouble growing out of the of tbe Ked

Kivetites to li e dictation of tbe Hudson Bay
Cninpany. the firiliah borne government and tbe
Dominion of Canada

The Supreme Curt of Chicago has deei l
ed that a promissory note given by a candi-

date fir public nifi je to a rival candidate,
the cm iderattitn beinz that the receiver of
the noie .shall withdraw from the candid icy,
is void, fur the reason that such a contract
is "contrary to public policy, arid nt n char
actcr tending to duhatieh public morals. "
There is pome hope for Chicago, yet.

iUir gulvcvivocincnts.

Aitvrrti.VMir.Mtt xrt up tu 'argrlffit tfi ! pf-w- t

lal'.will br.hargtU-toMl'- ntiial tatex. iVt.
"DISSOLUTION. I he partnership here

tt.torei xliiiii bftivet-i-i T.J- - M'C'ul onb
and it L.Krebs.in the (.ru iocot' law. hts been
dissolved, i'he tiu.-ou- of tbe olfi e will toe eou-duet-

as heretotore by T. J M'i;uMou;;b
Clearfield. April U t. L. KKEDS.

Attention Housekeepers!
The undersigned wruld inform the publie that

tbey are piered to do H'ni ewashmg. Uoue
c euniiifi.nl Paper-hangin- g on abort notice and
at rea.-onnb- prijos. Ueing pne icai workmen
tbey are coiitijeiit thattby can render sati-- f

whom ploy Ibeu Fur ibe pnsent they
ean bo found at th. Uatber bop. street.
Cleat field. Pa. WE'LSV J:HSN.

Apiiii-- t wi,.t.i.v .i tt maftra.

T.VTI1E COURT nt Comuion Piea of
Cleai field Comity, Pa.:

harri.hon ODr.Lt. 1 No. Ml iarca term, int.
vs.

JOBS TUULET. I Dnmrtlir Attvcimritt.
All parties interested are hereby notified that

the final account of tbe f rasleos i.i tbe above sla-
ted ease, has been filed in my "2 e

Ap 1 3--It. A. CJTATE. Proth'y.

TN THE COURT of Comn.-o-n Pleas of
- Clearlield Couniy, Pa. :

rinsT Jr bam k er )
CLKANFiELn, No. 118 March T.rm, 1870.

v f
oco. w saiaarb. J Atttrimrnt.

Ad arson interested are hereby uotified that
the phtlial c. ui.( of the Tr-ti- in tbe above
slated c ise. faaj beau duly filed in my office

Ap. 13--3. A 0TA1E. Frolh'y

F LTiNITUSeTfURNITURE ! !

JOHN TKOUTMAN,
llavirgjust up a new and elegant Farni-mr- e

K.h.io. on Market siroet. East of the llegheny

II .ue." Clearfield !' it"'8'M 'be pablio
ibat be keep on haua all kindsol hainb.-- r SUlls.
(walnut and eoiumou). Caue seat and wi.Jaor
ehatrs ete .which will t e eo'd onep f r e nth. A
share or patronage i respeellally solicited.

Apiil 13 lo7.

RULE OF COURT. Adopted Ist March,
-- All iHTsons interested are herel.y

1ti' 6c I that nny eau oneii p acod on the lii:il
lirCebnll not be cou.inued ty cou-en- t ot ibe par-

ti. or their Aiioruie more than once without
nave of Court. I:ut the Atiomey who has placed

the eauso ou Ihe tul list, may withdraw it wiih-i- n

thirty five days oefor tho term. when the same
mould be put ou (he list by the Pro hoii tary lor
rial, by giving noti te iu writing of said with-

drawal to ihe Prothonolar; , to be ftte.1 in tba
cause. C A. MA -- K. P J.

Attest : SAM L LVi'K. A. J.
A. C--. T-t- Prjt'y. - J. WILUfcLM, A. J.

.Au;

HEW ADVEETISEKENTS

Oil "tU Samples mailed free. A J. Fcli.aw,
New Yotk April

U ON nOOSF. P IVriNl." by J. w.
HINTS CI . 4s n.. 4no. Free bv mail n

receipt of price Mvscar Whitos. N. Y. 3m

TTOW Sll ALIj WE PAINTOURiI'UESr'rl R.JW M,si;RY.CI..?2nD I SO. Free
by wall on receipt of price. Misoar A Wbitos.
ie xork. Ap !3-3-

GREAT OFFER UVt 'CE WATERS. No.
A 4SI l!rolwy. Kew York, will dispose of
Doe Hundred lin'o. .MeUnitons and Organ, of

x first class makers. a extremely low prices tor
cash during Iht uinn h or will tak from S ) to $ IU

monthly until put I New 7 Ootavi Piauo for :7i
an 1 upward. New Oran for $U ard upwrX
for cash. , Ap 13 7a-l- y.

HAS A HOUSF. TO PAINT?WHO R KA I) CO hORS.
Known as 'Railroad'" Colo a Ouaranteed lo be
n.ore ecutioniieal. wore durable and more conveni-
ent thin any Paint ever Iw.fore A book
entitled ain talk with Piaciiesl Painters," with
sample sent fr y mail on anp'tcatto i.

M ASUKY A WHtToN.
7oa Whit' LkojI and Vnnr Worl;

An. 1 1 1 St.. Ti'tc Yrk.
lie ware of Imitations. bstablisneu tooJ.

TIIE II INK LEY

FAMILY KXITTIXG MACHINE.

Price $30.
Fverv fumi'y in the eounry needs one.
It knil everything Iroto a mioen to a aaner.
A ehild ljvesrc-- lear.i lo work it in an hour.
It is operated ihe eaine as a'sewinir machine hy
hand or loot. It uses hut one needle, and is the
pntfeclion of and uefulnss . Circulars
wi'h ruts and lull irs lre to even bwty.
Agents wnted in evrry e- - unty. Apply quickly.
UI.XKLEY KrTT!X(i MACHINE CO..
apl -- .'iui) I rt tiro idioay, --V r., or IS'ith. Me.

TIIE NEW
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

191 EMPIRE 2t
bow cnr. Bowenr.

The extraordinary snecess of iheirnew and im
proved tnaiiulac urii-- Machines for light or heavy
wotk b induced turn

EMPIRE M.lCJfIXE CO.
to manufacture a new Family e ot Ihe same
style and wnh ad liiiunat ornamen
tation making it equal in beauty and finish wi:h
oibet family s whereas :n utsefuiue-- s it far

OUrSTIlll'S ALL COMPETITORS.
The price f this now acknowledged necessary
ar I :le comes within reach f every cla!a ana
the Coiuitany i prepared o offer ibe inst liberal
inducements to lu vers, dealers and agents. Kvery
Murhine warranted, Apply for ciicular and
simt I a to

EMPIRE SEiVxrr MArmXE CO.,
Ap I.) Sin iY.. ZJI B.urrrt. .AVir 1'arf.

HOUSE OF"gAXKI.VO

HENRY CLEAVS & CO.,
(Uiiitrd St.itM TrrujtHri BtitdiHgx),

32 WALL STREET, .V Y.
The business f our houe is tho suns in all re-

spects, asihat ol so Incorporated B.n k Cheeks
and I'ral'ts upon us pass through tbe Cle-rin-

Uouse. Corporations Firms and I ndividu! keen- -
iig Hank Aceouna wiib us, either in Currency or
tin d. will be altuwtd live er cent, in erest per
annum, on an oaiiy oianccs. auu can eneek at
.ibt iibout notice. Intere.t credite I and ac- -
eouut cunent rendered mouth j. M'e are prepar-
ed at all lime. to make advance toour dealers on
approved collaterals, at the tuatket rates

.enilicaies of Pepouli issued, payable on de
maud, or afier Gxed date, bi aring inttrert at the
eurient late, and availanlo in all parts of th
couiiiry. Collections made promptly everywhere
in ine i ih i en oatea. banana aim curope. I'ivi
drnds and coupons promptly collecte 1. Wo buy
sell and exchange all of liover.iujei.t Bondr
at cuirent inarKet prices. Urdeis exe nied lor
'be purchase or s tie of tiotd anil ex ;han.e. also
tor Mate. City vud ail other first cmr securities.
Special atteni itt.i ir'veutoilie neotia'ion of ttail- -

o,. l.,,q. iiu oicer curporaie loaus.
IVfl aie prepared lo lake Ijolri nccounfson terms

the same as for eurteucy. to receive gold on de-
posit, bearm. inieret and sutj.ct to check at
sight, to issue go d certificates of deposit, to make
ailtances in sold ag.'in.-- t curreucy and other eol-li- ,l

rait .and to ufforu Banking facilities generally
upon a gold liasi; (April l.l-l-

PAY YOUR TAXES!
In nocorda-o-e wiib an act of tho General As

reiubly of this t'niumnnwealth, apprnved-lh- e 22d
day id .March. A It. Isiil -- renting to the vl lec-
tion of taxtss iu ihe county of Cleai field." Notice
is therefore hereby iciveo lo tbe tx-pavc- re
sidiug in tbe districts below named. that the eoun-l-

Trearnrer in accordance with the 21 section of
-- aid act. will attend at place of holding the
Iturou.h and Towtndiiu elections on the follow,
ing named days Tor il;e purpose of receiving th.
county bounty. Slte taxes aud militia fines,

for IS7ii :

For t te Bornozh or Clearfield nrd Lawrence
township, on Friday aud Saturday, tbe 13-- andMih ilaysi f May.

For Pike ica iiKhip and the Borough ofCerwens-ville- .
ou Suiurdajr aud Monday, tbe i'.t and 2:d,

d iy of May
For Karthaus. on Tuesday. May 1 7th -

Fo' i'otinton. on U'tsluesday. May HtU.
For (iirnrd on Tliurs l.iy. Mdy lath.
For tio ben. on Fri.lay. Msy 2iiih.
For (irah.'im on TuenUy. M y 2lib. ,
For .Morris, on Wednesday, .Vay 2 ih.
For Decatur on 1 hursday. May 2rlh.
For tiseeoia,. on Friday. Mav 27th. j
For IJ.gs. ou atuiday. Ma'y 2sth.
Upon all txes p a i on the dais designated

there will be a reduction t Fivs prr Crt. The
ha jiitce of t.. will be announced in due
'ime. LEVKK FLl;iAI

Aorll 13. Treasurer.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

The Fnorth Session of Ibe preaent S.holastie
year of this Institution, will eommenoe on Won
day, the 2th day of April. 1870.

Pupil can enter at any time. Tbey will be
charged with tuition from the time they eater to
the close of the e;ion.

The course of instruction embraces everytbinjr
included in a thorough, practical and accom-plii-he-

education of both fexei.
Th. Principal baying had the advantage of

much experience in hi profession, assures pa-

rents and guardians that his entire anility and
energies will be devoted to tbe mental and moral
training of the youth placed under bi charge.

Teaes or Tririos :

Orthography. Reading. Writing and Primary
Arithmetic, per session. (I I weeks.) Si 00

Grammar. Geography, Arithmetic, and Iliato
ry S.0n

Algebra.fwometry. Trigonometry. Mensuration
Fnrveying. Philosophy. Physiology. Chemistry
Rook-keepin- Botany, and Thysieal Geogra
phy. t'J.UO

Latin, (ireek and French, with any of the
branches $12 00

Muio. Piano, ("to lessons ) $10,110

ry.Vo deduction will be made for absence.
For farther particular inquire of

Ksv P. L. HARRISON. A .

July SI.1M7. Principal.

1870 -- 5prin 'yU 5 ILIC IIAT3. at
L. KRATZFR'S. opposite the Jail.

rt reduction in nrieea of ar Coffeo. Tear"1 Molasses, Ac. at C. KRATZER'S, oppoelto
theja I .

l.tnseed rH. Spirits Turpentine forePAfNT Lad Paint Brush s. Varnishes. e .
ar reduced prions, at C. KRATZER'S. opposite the
Jail.

M'SKHOLD OWrS Carpets. Oil Cloths.H W ndow Blinds and Fixtie. Wall Paper.
Hues. e . at redueed prices, at C KRATZER'S,
opposite the Jail.

AT. GOODS Vln-Mna- Flntes. Fife.Ml'SIf Claronet llartnonioins. Violin
STins. Bridies, Kevs and T il Pieces Tunipg
Fork-t- , Freocptor ard Muie Papjr. at

J; C KRATZER'S, Opposite the Jail.

13, 1870.

1STOUMAL INSTITUTE. The onder-- s

sieneti will open n Normal Institute, in
Clearfield in upper room of Town Hall, to oom-tnen-

the 2ud nt May 1870. and continue ten
vrrfes Pain will be taken In make tbe course
THOROUGH unit PRACTICAL.

HBO W. SN YUtR, Co. Sopt.

xt wi itr ,n t t rt it n Til
l L H i 1 11 o ii u r:

Fked Sackett,
Mannfaetarer of

r.V, COPPER and Sll EET IRON WARE,
(nearly opposite tbe jiil),

MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

ALSO,

ROOFING, SPOVTIXG and JOB WORK
done oa reasonable terms. "

April. 1870.

REPORT OF THE First National Bank
Pa., as shown by its

books at the close of business on tbe 24th day cf
March. 1S70.

resoi'HCES.
Loans and discounts - - - - - $I6I,R87 10

IS I 43Overdrafts - - - -
U. S. Ilonds deposited with Treasurer

of U. S. to secure circulation - - SI .000 00
V. H. Honds on band 3.11) 00
Due from redeeming and reserve agents 4 6.67.1 91
Due from other Nut Ranks. .... 3 iii 70
Due ftom other Banks and Bankers - 4.US3 3i
a inking House. : : : : : : : : 2.ino
Furniture aud Fixtures ..... 1.000 00
t'urrent Expeoses - - - - - - - - 21 90
Taxes Pai.l ...2 0'i9 92
Checks and other Cash Items .... - 33'J 3
Fractional Currency (including nickels) 013 47
.specie :::::::: : : : 2.4S5 co
Legal Tender Notes ..... - 00

Total ..... . ... $324,623 06

l! ADIL1T1KS

Capital stock paid in, : : : : S100.M OS

Surplus fui d. ::::::; ; 33.U 4

Itiscjout. Interest and txohange : 4.AS6 97
Cireulating Notes. : : ; : : : 67.1 So vtf
Due Individual Depositors : : : I1U.42 4H

Due Naiional Hanks, : : : : : : ZSi 43
Due oiher Uauks :::::: : 1.074J8

Total Liabilities : : : : : 5324,623 05

Stat'of P'Uh y'r-usta- , J .
CuMuly of UtutrfirJd.

I. Samuel Arnold. C bier of tbe First Nation-
al Bank of Curaensville. Pa , do rulemnly swear
that the above si aten.ent is true, to tbe best of

i knowledge and beliet.
SAM'L ARNOLD. Cashier.

Suh'cribed and sworn to before me this 1st
day of April, 1379. JoataB tViXS, N P.

Correct. Attest :
Jobs Patto.
Jon P iavis. Director.

, J April 6:"7f-- 3t.

R O S AD A L I S
riVlE flREAT AMERICAN HEALTH

It F.sTiUEIt, purifies the blood and
euies Scrofula. Sy philis.Skin Diseases. Rheu-
matism, diseases of women and all ChronO ic Affections of the Blood. Liver and Kid
neys. Recommended by Ihe medical Fac
ulty and many thousands of our best etti
sens.

Read tbe testimony of fhysicians acd pa
tients who have nsed Rosad.ilir; send forS ur Koeadalis tSuide to Health Book, er Al
manae for this year wbieb we p biiah for
gratuitous distribution; it will give you
much va'uabte information

Pr. K. W Larr. ot Baltimore, says :

I take pleasure in rerommei ding yonrA jtofadalis as a ve-- powerlul alterative
bave seen it used in two ess with happy
results one in a care of secondary syphilis
in which tbe patient pronounced bunseii
cured al'er having taken five bottles of
your medicine Tbe other is a eae of sot of-ul-a

D of long standing, which is rapidly im-

proving under its use. and the indications
are that the patient will fonn recover. I

carefully examined the formula bv
which your Rosadatis is made, and find it
an excellent compound ot alterative ingre-
dientsA IT. Spa-- k. of Kicbolasrille. Ky.. says be
las Ufed Rosadalis iu care of Scrofula and
Secoi dary Syphilis wiib sati.faotory results

as a cleaner of the Bio d I know no bet-

ter remedy.
Samuel G. McFadden, MarfreeibDroV

Tetm . s.tjs:
I bave uFed seven bottle of Rotadalis

and am entirety cured of Kbeuuiati.-- . send
me four bottles, as t wi'b it for my bratber,
wbo has scrofulous sore eyes.

I Be junin Bechtol. of l.ims. Ohio, write.
I hare sultereil for twenty years n iih an in
yeterate eruption over my whole bo ly ; a
short time since f purchased a buttie uf

and it ffo le I a perfect c .re
L&bratory, 61 Kxcbange Plane. I!a!t!tuore

s CLMEST3. A CO , or.

Kosa.lalis is sold bv ilartswick A Irwin and A
f . shaw. t if aitieid. "l. It. Uood, Osceola, and by
Druggists generally. April o.7t)-l- y

II K "S II A W UOU8 K,"

MARKET ST., CLEARFIELD, PA.

OUORCJK K. COLBURS, t T

This house wis lately completed and jn-- t open-
ed to the public i uewly iuruisbe f .and provided
with al I tbe modern improvements of a first-clas-

hotel. It is pleasantly Iic4ted. in the business
part of the town, and uear to tbe pubtie build-inir-

A sbare of pa'rnnage is respectfully aolie
ited Charges moderate. Tbe best of Liquors in
the her. March SO 'TO--tf.

rpil E WONDERFUL LIN I MK NT.
This Liniiuent Lavine ta?en ua ti, for

some yesis pastas a faini'y medicine by ihe pro-
prietor, and its good effects coming to she notice
f bis neighbors, baa. at their suggestion, con-

sented totnauufacture it for tbe benefit cf th. af-
flicted everywhere. It is the best remedy for
Ca-arr- and Billious Cholis. ever offered to the
public; aud will cure many other diseases in the
human body. It is also a sure cure fcr Pole evil
and Wind-gall- s In horses Directions for its ase
accompany each bottle. Price. SI per bottle, er
six bottles fnr'ti. Sent to any address bv enclos-
ing tbe price to WM. 11 WAilONKR.

Hunt PostoSee,
Cot . 1S69. Clearfield courty, Pa.

JAS T. BRADY & CO.,
(Suemnrs t S. Janet 4-- Cm..)

CORNER. FOURTH AKD WOOD SIREETS.
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

BANKERS,
rT 1 JD SKLL ALL KISD or

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
Gold, Silver and Coupons.

Six per cent, interest atlowed en deposit nb
jeot to check.

Money loaned on Government Bond.
Bond registered free of charge.
May 19. (!9 17. JAMES T. BRADY 4-- CO.

"EW SPRING STOCK!
J. SHAW k SON.

Bave just returned from tba east and are new
opening an entire new itoek of good in th. reeai
formerly eeeupied by T. F. Irwin, an Market
Street, which they now offer to the public at the
lowest cash price.

Their stock eomisU of a general aseoTtm.nt of
Dry Goods. Oroceries. Qaeenswara, Hardware,
Boot, Shoe. Hat, Cap. Bonnet. Dress Good.
Fruit, Candies. Fish, Salt. Brooms, Nails, etc ,
in fact, everything usually kept ia a retail st.ro
can be had by calling at this store, er will be
procured to order.

Their (took is well eoeied, and consists of lb
Dewest goods. lof the best quality, of tke latest
slyla. and wttl be gold at lowest price for eash,
or exobanged Tor approved conntry produce.

Be lure and eall and examine our stock before
-- king yonr purchase, a wa ara determined
''ease' all who may favor as witb their custom.

MayB,l87. J. SHAV SOy.

CCRWESSVILLB ADVERTISEMENTS

M E 11 I C A X O U SK.Cnrweu2.vire, P
Ilavine taken Ar,h;

tbe undersigned would reepeetuily"H,,!!, n6l,!-o-
f

th. pnblie patronage. Vravalr. Jh 'l
aceomutKiattuns erjuai lo those ofary.ih..? U
in this section. Cnarges modera'ePoo 2. IttfiS-t- f. John j KEEIiP-,- ,.,

QLEARFIELD XURSER-K- sr
ack Ixdustry. Thennd...ed having established . Saw,hall way between Curwensvilia aid I!"1

Borough, is prepared to furnish si! iJ"lV''tree. (Standard and dw.rl.) Evergreen- - '
hery. Grape Vine. Hooel-erry- , Lte J
berry. Strawberry and Kar.b,,rT Ti

" c,fk
Sibrian;rabtree.(Juineo and early Se.r!.,'v

SJ. IT AYES, Scrueon Pkvtivt
Will make pr..feional 'i,ii'r '".V. 1 .fnn .

enceof f th. poblic-eommen- cineill Ap,";"!-- a

follow. vis : l.uthersHarz firit
month ; Ansonville.firt Monday
Lumber City, fitst Tbersda v'..r -- ...7 """ i

pending two day in either p'lace Aihril't ''

work should be presented on the d w:.
yal in each place. " ,rr- -

rrieeth extracted by tbe appli.-stio- n of loe.1nasthesta. eotnparatirely without nnirtin.l.7o,..i.! ....k .. All

N. B The publie will please notiee. that ti,II , when not engaged in the shoe ritit, .
found in bis nfiic in Curwenrvill.. i,0 , ,

j

JEW f o i; n p ii rin Curwen'iv'llo.
The onderslgned hsvinc entere.l ,,, , rnership. in the FOCXDHY MSI vpv 7

Curweorville. would inform the pnbti- -' ,''t 'JJ
keep on band and will manufajture to order

I'lows, Cultivators.
THRESHING .MACHINES

fctoves, etc..
and every other description of articles general'smade in a eenntry foundry. '

Term reasonable. Old metal t. i.
change for work.

A (hereof patronage Is respectfully solicited.
JACKSiN Kor.ISON

Feb. V70-1- JAMhSM. HKLCII.

FALL 0Pi:I(i!
ARNOLD k HARTS1I0KX,

CiirtpensciUe, 1'enn'a.,

Have justeponed a large and tact eonplets rtk

OF DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS.

HATS AND CAPS,

MOOTS AND SHOES,

IIAIIDWAKE,

QUEENS V." A K E ,

GROCEKIE?,

BACON, SALT, kc

SATISFACTION GT.TAft A.XTKrn e TO

QUALITY A.XD PRICES.

Alt kinds of Lumber sad Pri-J-rs- t .teo is
fr,r

Giro us a call brf-r- pave! asr.jf else- -

vt i e.

ARNOLD & IIAXTSHORX.

Curwei.sviile. s;.t ... lT.'

SQUARE THIUES.

E. A. Irvix A-- Co.,

Being spcotaHy ergaed in ilis hsjinc" nf hay-

ing and selling SQUARE T1MREH. weuU reprs- -

nt that they ara now prepare! to pnicbsM tim-

ber, dellvorid at either Corrensville. Lork Flsrea

or Marietta, or will take it at ty of there pf.it'

and sell on commission, mskin. such stlvsnoes as

are ntressary.

Those erg-j- et In getl'njr ant !iaW will nt

at onr tore in Carweosvi'le, a very lsrg

of STAPLE UOOD.-?- , f aildoforlprieii.

AL?'),

FLOUR.

MEAT,

RYE,

OATS,

CORN,

and everything necessary for ose of Lcoibermee-

RAFT ROPE, of all sises.kept on baedl ItS

qnantitie. and sold at a small advsree, by

eoil. Alao, PULLET BLOCKS, FM ALL ROPE.

Epeclal inducements offered to tHoe bjsboIso-tarin-

Pqnar. Timber.

E. A. XRHS c"

Curwensrille. Jan. 12, 1ST

TEW LAMP3 Perkins Honre !"", E,I.1
JC ve Lamp a new article ja
for sale by IIARKY F. hlt.JARJg.
rpil E CELKRR ATED B ICII A K?' lthI i.ignt Kip, rrcucu r..;- - - -- ,K
C.'f. $5: at t.:ittie "March 9. 7. Oprofi"

AND CKGROOD ?C"C,!,vu
GROUND Currants. Essence Ccfee
gar ot the best quality .fori b' . IRffIy.

Jaa 10.
..Mtirll--

SWAIM' fASAttA. '",.. Cod U 5
Hembold'. Buchu. Btike

for si .Oil.Jayne'iand Ayer s Melicir.es
. Jt IK" 'Jan. 10 II A UTVtr

fer
-- t ncrirc & r--- n ., - tu hrst in test-ret-

H ..i. i,. j a sufL.
y

VRRANTS the best atd (.

. K A !'-- -j county, at -

PLASTER the cheapest in the 'r,,:'''laJp'- -

:

st
the cheapest isDRTGOtlfts 'r. i..w


